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Of THE POPE,

II let Yery erre the Italian ! fltr
maa flereiwaeata Bail and' Itftaar
t UU lav r ih UverpI Packet
.raata Thirty IJve rt-e?t- et

Up tlerawaav Ttertrd Wrecked.

ITALY.
Th ? AllacatWa.

mnn,Decta. AconilatorrwM'haM
at which twentj-hr- canlUal war prwaant.
Tnt Pop dallTtred an aHoeirttoii( tn the foftrio
o( whlcn be aald tht Cbarctt wmUI1 aorai per.
atoatod. AvarnoaatadrntroirherwHiaoiralil
tha acU of tha Italian Govarnmnnt, which v
pelled tht eltrrr to terra In tha arnjy and .'poatd hfry iaxta on Ctinrati proptr . l3
viviimii f iumhiwi kmiiii tg mU BW- - J?;.,

niitieaa rorwratlonji, and dtcj- - TTT'0B -
UtltloBropr)aeqiUredbrth1"i ?. tha

oil and roid. . menu rVoaia ha
lit rcpeatad hla fetmn .

croachM on tha nshi .t at Utott whn to
DoQDctdtHnnanT, . n the Chor-- and de
rlolenoe. oalnmir- - whrra tha pitfall ot opn
daatroj tha c y and rtdlonlt wera amptoyed to
ofreltalon. arcs by men who, while itnorant
allocDU'' aoaxht to Manat tu dormta. Tht
clarcr J concluded with a nrotMt ajratnat tba
app nnuiron qui rcccnur pmaaeu dt tat

-- ihh Cortta, and a general condeunaUon of
a AxmeQiao achtam.

IJRBAT nRITALV.

Ktwafron the plaaaend Flrlda.
London, Da he mall atcaouhlp from

tha of flood Hope hat armed.
The Orat mioktry under tnt tritem of rapon-albl- e

roTernmeot ha been formed at tht Cape.
A diamond wHnlna two haodred and

thaUlggloga.
There la anil roach complaint of tht manner In

whtrh lattice la admlnUterad at tha diamond
field.

arMiBuna bimunt atronvD wahciip.
hotmnt, rxs. aa, 1 a. u-- it waf report! at

midnight that tht ateapuhtp Germany, of to
Allan Une, waa totally wreoktd yettenlar. Ha
dttaltawerttlTeo,andap tbla hoar Ute rtport
baa not been confirmed. Ittapoaalble that tha
rumor hat onalnated In the almllarlty of tht
namaa borne by tha Allan itcanmhip, and the
LlTerpool pr't tht Oerminla, prerloailr re-

ported lost off the moutnof the uironde.

JfHANCK.

TUrlr PeraA Drowned.
Paris, Dec. ta. A diapatch from Bordaax

tayi tka XJrtrpool packet oermania want aahora
Salnrdar treain;, dnftagaTmient on a
aandbank at tha mouth of tha rlrer airondt.
The waur toon beran to break tha reaaal, and
th paaaeDrera and crew were compelled to take
to the DRing, from which thirty peraooa wore
washed away and drowned, The remainder,
after ptaatag th entire I'f la their petllona

kXXCVTIOIf AT TDtCSKKER.
ritn. Dec ix TnttaruLj a, mmberef tht

garde champetra, who waalrlat
nq luoni niuj ot minfipi ibq nsyor ana b.'v

other Inhablunt of fiolnamn to thft PruMlana, by
whom they wera aaot, waa executed a.
Tlncennoa,
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(JCUMANY.

Bktaaarck Belled of iho Prealdenay aflat
Caaarllof Mlatater.

DaxLTM, Dee. It. Tht Yrtai tYaaa Gitt
SabUakea tht following imperial reacrlpt,

buunarok " I rellert yew of tht
of tht Council of Hlnlatera. Yon will

rtUln tha Hlnlatry of Foreign AITalra for the
empire, and are empowered to rote In the Utatt
ministry through prealdent of the council,

Tht premiership derolret upon tht
armor ininiaMr,
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CanainlkatI oitnolnal ara Canal.
Pimannia, World l tna hotel, VtUme,

a i Halt .L. IM- -

tl Company.
If I 11. A. WalUnf. (Jaorr

Affhanlaun ng-- I A utHmnr flarrlt,
land u to inKrici iu in uiiuu va, n vrvvr, fc., . n

Afghan Independence.

SPAIN.
KaaanelpaMUa f Rlra. i rrmotal, tho

prorldlng for
I

City, da--'
Q troyedT fire on--w ,.,! f Inaurance.

Th Trial afHUkea.
. tient, of the boanl of

There waa a large attendance
lum, innauina m lamer auu niwiutr,

Fulierton opened the cast for the
proaecatloa in. a lengthy addreaa. In which he

facta connected with tha murder
Flak, which have heretofore been published.

11 attrtnated murder revenge from being
at every point by Flak. Mr. Fnllerton

concluded by calling Jury attention to the
careltaanesa h Umea, and aald question
now prominent In community was
crlmlnala ahould be arrested, and when

they aball bt punished and a atop pat to
tan uiwuaucti . i. 'CARntT BwIWID.

niAn hnnlfthllMf i .b. ... . li rrk .u
ma tKlB ...- - m77., . . . a n ..

soon be a wer, dcatroytd by

Tha teatlmony of IU tahen,who aaw
fm oommg auttra ana cwmi ut iui.
tha amma In th ffiiYna- - trial.

In tht Stokoa caaa afternoon rat k,

nart, Thomaa Ilart, and John T, ItedmonU,
ballboya at tht Central botei,
their tTtdano given at the drat trial.

nouna.
Waahlncton dispatches state that Hon. Free-

man Clark, New York, wlJI bt a candidate for
tbt next Hpeakerahlp ortnellouse, U Houth-- e

a members are unfavorably toward
R alne. and thai tha will run Fcrnaudo
Wood their candidate Qrdway, present
Hergeanuat-Arm- bt dropped, a will also
King, present Ilonat postmaster,

TUX
There la no doubt that syndicate will again

bt In operation In aptiog, ha Congreaa oo
Uiipoaluon to Interior uoolweil'a

TUB RTKAMBB BT. lAKJIS.
crew paaaengera of

tht Kt. Louis, found-
ered, arrived here yeaterday ou tht steamer

Cromwell, tho Ht. Louie shortly after
leaving New Orleans struck on sunken

learner Ueneral Grant, but no then
dlaoovered. Twenty-fou- r bourn afterward a

leak wa discovered In tht tompart-wen-

which Increased ao rapidly that ship
waa abandoned, all banda taking the

CLAIM rOB DAMAaKS.
Captain Pendleton, of the brig Cyclone, which

waa lost off Fire laat to
make a teat Govern moot for tht

his Ttsael. to tho llrht on Fire
Island being extinguished on morning of
oocorrcne, Although tha time waa dark aud
foggy.

TV! BILK WIATIRB'
Tarn of tha strlkimr silk weavers of rmterson.

New Jersey, under arrest for threatening
iderhnnt co&algnad l workman who cominoed until life

rHWft-iTrfaiiR-
ii w" Tht majority art all!! on a
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Georga Catlln, tbe celebrated American Indfan
painter and died this in Jen ay
Uty of Brtgutl disease the He w a
aevcntymlght yeara age.

IBIIUUM'IIUMII.Tan t1fr-- rhnrrh-- a In Hrttoklvn Vaaterfl BV

tendered the of their edifices to tbe )Or,
Talmadnw society.

have bean Indicted by tha Qyer and Terminer
grand Jury for alleged libel on It. Challla.

. a.Th wrawT.It nalruh that A. T. Stewart hla leg or
suffered any accident on Saturday night.

nmiui. aau. r, roTN.".
of tht lata Ueom P. I'utnam

place this jnoJiycfi ldlon eveou

nrrviHiL bbtenvb
Jadn WoOd ford aflnnod tht ladgtti nt

of the SUie Court aganut
AJihsnutaipt voloriiu4,wu ior,Yioiairan ant
internal rtretme lava regulating tobacoonlst.

Dinc'iiiBoxo raon tvaronr,
Pierre Bsrten, wboae ha been

sought on an allegation of ooramlUlng murdar at
Rouen, waa discharged from custody,
proving not be the tcrson who committed the

rhi aawLtrwni. tut.
Further proceeding the Ureeley will ess t at

White have, by general been
postponed until IS, before which tlmt

reUlned by a of wealthy gen-
tlemen of tbla city lu tht interest of

iiawt '! adliiatmenL with tb.j
managers of tht Children's Boclety, irhJ

appeal au tuaouiy o"wu " nui
aUHTI.n EltlK BAILWAV.

Tbt transfer ot real eauto by ,Jay flouMlto
tht company It aUU proffirlalfiiV and jla
Uteiy lis. i wnoivimuiHiiniiminrUiii notrnttrrAaa.

propoalUoa was made la th Board Al'ler--

TN TDK OOUItT OK TUB Dig. men UIJ IMI
--- -- iwiM4m.,anl.iifl.Bamo;tm.

runt, nn taiair.
Tha tha acduaed OCCUBltd the a rfS

i 'v..L.'i .
if tli Diatriol of Columbia aforaaahl, ajHtrtnU! lire nay ins jruu
TrhrjDlY.thatlatday of Decombar, A. D. inn, for cast,
thannalaytlTontandd-;liHbuo- f tbaparaal ;xw
ataUaaidd-aaad.al)d- tr tha Inband.tl

aa uuu bas and turned into ,, taw
when anil waart ana naira r"daod are uoUila.1 allen.1, wlthtlislr try, by I MAUn

riaJiiuipiwirVrlrMcbAl.prthy inay by tdatuH honae, an!
all I .All -- if aal.l ll.aallLaa.r'l. lW am

fur

a

uaa iwuviw- -. .
fagt Coach driver man be

isiiinaal (nr":r:: i.,ia--i

aaae.ts
.Lan

luouil. waiUMwa

onai
tha "Cent Vlort-ra- was

tha flrtt tlms In tela ootul
rojpe, at the oijmplo ueatrt

w wen irtfiim.H BNOI ".ajltTT.
BOiyof tuia ta iubiinj.l Tht stxtyavtta QUUAl Olnner of th NW

NonuiuiMnwMuu, h Kadand Society vu even at ueimonttfo to.
?'"' ft V aa"' K" fruvt v, 1 iitur i'tct"f ut vi f"'

! aided, anpported by Vklre4teni alert Wllann.
Jier. 1L VT. Oen. flherntan.ex-OoTerot- r
llawley. Oorernor jaiTHi, adg J. R. nrtdr.
Mlcnoiu and St, iwlttW
Morgan: Waa. M. Collcn BrjaoL
Chaa. Ptabody Haarfblewa:

The tout. Th we ceirtrat waa
to by the chairman!

tha Uniwdtataa,- - by Hawy WatiseWnar;
Tht amy and naTy." Rtierman mnnl
J?Vu'"ow,1,of, r1- - tibn- -

i'JiT5r,J!a" pnncipita 01tha f by Opt. Jewell.

TUB COLD BXAV.

Ctal Dargca ajwrnt
rjNCHoiiTt, Dec let gorg at Newport

brtdgtgawwayUtt night, Uengehold andner, coaMealera. loat between eighty BinZtr

fait iTlha tcX"Xir;haTJm"hr ?: nrH
ag by tht conataat
them. Further loeaea .inSrfhfatn.gotgt abore the brtdg4JfftJpl!cta

?m2Irt bonera explode.! her
-- fcteold. Mrt. Uelaa waa badly

Ufartd Vj tne (xploalona.
u. MitTT aww aroajf.

OwnrntHm. Aaa. 1A.A havr anow Ktnrm
front tht eoatbweat omraenod her at ctgfet
o'clock thia morhlatv Tht mercury waa at
at aanrue,

Brruxt.T oouk
Cairaoo, Deo, tt. Tht weather again x

tretnely oold, the thermometer at one o dock
Indicating fire degree below avro.

Toronto, Deo. S3. On morning tha
thormometer atood at eighteen degreta bttow
aero'

KrawjrrruJL Im .Deo. waa tha
eoMettdayainoaitM. Thamtrourywaatoade
Kicvi ireivw iciw,
ZSt. Joaxra. Mum- - Dec xl Th alttutlon on
tha railroad toalrhi rataaiaa naahaavail. Know.
accompanied by high wlnda, ba fallen eontlno-onal- y

lor three daya. Tht atorm txntedaaoy
trer known in part ot tha Stat Tha taer
vurj mini iwvpiy (icbtv ihw aarv, aoa u la
feared that tht crop rained.

Dee, tj. Tht thermometer at the
algnaLurrice obttrratory at St oiodk ttua
arealng thirteen degreta below xaro.

FIUiA
Botml Bandtnga U CUcagaw

Cbicaoo. Dae aeTeral Area In
thia city daring yeattMay laat th

deatrocUTt ol which waa at JfclootolMtreet,m a row of wooden; IniMlPt
by atrtral prodaca merchant and by a

nnmber of aaloona. The aggregate ot tht loeaea.
Including tht raloa of building, about
114,000. On Cottage OroTtarennt,tn tht aoath.
era part of the city, yeiteiday morning, three
brick dweliinga, with thelroobtenta, wen boned,
InrolTlog a loaa lla,000,

rial it BwciHiin.
COHOOar.W. Br Eaat. Ca

naan, arairoyeu propeny to tnt Taint
of nearly ISditoil. Among toe aufferera are Darld
Darn apt and Charlce Cohnrn. maker;
11. B. Damn, milliner; ftank fiarber. jeweler;
turner Brothera. drr mmdi:. D. WLa and

laftti mtg AT

CiKClKNiTL Dec tsA aoeoial dUnatch from
Uanuield, Vhla, aya tht paoloo hotel two
or inrceaojoinuigoniinmnwtTt neatroyea tiy
Ort Iat nbrht. hatH Waa full anaatji.
atreralo whom mad a narrow eacaptr ta
nuuiKw uiatuua vr iwu uuuk( are
mtaalngi
pouaTaotrfl rxnrrxAOHATtoM at pdrtlawv, oa

OOWTSRXB BL0CU tPaXXO tQM 1300,000.
. Ommaan. IImv mSA liliutmni mil.

nagratlonoocarrtdlnthlacity Tht Art
uivtiniiui viiiaowj wviDHiiTun ta raai
aide of rront botwetn Alder MOrrt-ao-n

atrecti, and burnel the entire block and
nearly all tht block oppoaltt on tht aamt Btrect,
At noon a general conflagration In part of
the city Jmroinaat, but, fortunately, the
wind toon changed, drlTlng tht flamea back on
tht burned portion and the or waa thaa con-
fined lo three block. Engtnea rtnr from

Oregon City, Halem and Albany. Tht
Waahlngtoa and Emmetl Gnarda were ordered
out to protect property and prevent the crowd
from lutarfertntf with the firemen.

Kereral were aartoualy Injnred by fall-
ing walla, and ona named la

injured fatally.funThe loaa eatlmated at ili0,ow, on wbkh there
waa tuw,uw inauraooe. aa ournt pan com- -

Threaten with Baglaad. Tbe auffarara J. W.
BT. Dec IS. Tht nnaalaa carrier uochiental ueorge

newBpaptr. lu lata tha BrlUah Pettock. Oragonlan
ftifHirrtT- - a..iM.nLMii.iMiMl lbltaMng 0. vr,YauKbn,&iroott A.

OortKhakoff that Raaalan trooDB nntraU tht Col f. Mewart. L. Uab- -
eonntrta between Khtra ban! Co, A Bragg A J

win romncuci iuvwh mi (wmwi wt--
the

Porta The Wat but
MAOaro, DectS-T- ht MU tho M10"?,,!?'

emancipation alaTct Porto wa read
in thafLinatA uxty. pUMIO
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U-- apecUl from
Ark, the rafanaa aayat flro
broke out A o'clock this morning, and do1

three fourth 'of the TAto which
originated, on the eait of Maine street, be-
tween rorto and atreeu. Tbt build-
ing deeiruyed wf montly woodt bnt tbt loaa
falls heavily upon fifteen merchant,

alcnoattenttrely broken up. The
loaera A. Grant, Chaa.
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DOHTON.

Large Fir,
Uohtom, Dec ire on Wuhlngton atreet

thia morning. In addition to burning out Mrs,
Charlotte Adams corset eatahUahjuent. badly
damaged tht stock of WtlllamB,mtrcbani Ullor,
ta tha aaraa building, Tba Ara then epread Into
I'emplt Tlace, partially burning Noa. 61, 69, and
El. occnMeri bv v. V. FnttMir. ranuemen'a furnlah--
Ing good; II. J. Meagher, picture frame dealer;
Mrs. Grace, millinery, and othera. Thaoocupanu
of No HI Waabmrtoo atreet also suffered from fire
and water, mcindLng John II. Pray, boot and shoe
ueajar, t, u. rvu aiaiiunrr, anu a. aausuiaji,
tailor. The total loaa la IIA,oao, mostly insured.

mmttma vttim n.it.t.
The naODle of thl dtrwere. creetlT excited

last night la oonaquneo of the frequency of fire
alarms, one of which was a general alarm caused
by a fire taWaUngtcu atreet aud Temple Place.
The thrnnometot was nimr aero, and tha firemen
hail a rough experience. It it snowing this
morning.

caMaUTTXD run. MAiTTjan.

Inatlon by V. S. Comrouiiioner Ilallett,
charged with attempting to scuttle tht whaling
nark ralodn, of New rfsdford, In Xtober laat,
whue the, Tea,l wa off Payal.

The CaMpaJaa Agalaat the Aptxeaea.
San Pbahcuto, Dec to. Advicts from Arizona'

totaeiataoi ueccmuer ust ucan rocciveu.
General Crook's seouls have taken tbt field

rrom iJ erect, vamp wmppie, uamp verue.
Camp Apache, Camp McDowell and Camp Grant,
and are moving towards the country occupied by
theTonto and Pin) Apache, ihe soouu fire
assisted by rh-TJt- Yuma Indiana.
Tba hostile Apachea )f lb Upper Vtrdt rivet
are retreatlnir to Ihe mountain. It la aenerallv
btlltvtd that tha hoatlle tribee will be brought
10 icrma u.no uui wroict a tauiymif B,

Trr.
Jnletl Klmlloal I'nlveralty

Auakt; annual eoMmencemenC
(! Alriaaa lalallallvatniilvtilwaa taad--t

the encaslon for tba laangiiraUoael the llnlonAl
Unlreralty, propoa MM rtovrawaigi tnv
brace thA Union Cbilegv of Albany, the Medical
CoUega of Arbaan'Vnlvtrlr and Iudsy Ob- -
aeaauiry under ona head and manAgemeaf.

Ceateatlng the Klectlen la Arkasaa.
LlTTLS Boci, Dec ,of the refot

oandldataa far fibate ornouaat the resent electl
will commence proceedings before JudgeCald- -
wen,oi tna vniteu piaiee iminct vauty torpj0
row ai uiuar va tnuva uciwiiiDUf tuirii, v jvn
Orleans, to restrain tht fltate antborltui from
returning turir oppoiieoia.Ba.eif onu.

, l( ,, ItnllrAatiaidMttbtL .
' Ortc.uADe"'f0"ihe snore

line ronneoUag UelYbatWttconain and Chlisgo
au.l Northwestern, faiiroi was falJ tdayr T

The Ueatltate Italian Arrive aA Klcha-- a.

IfjcanfOitD, Deo. tt.Tha two hndro knd

TIIrtYKATllfcll
winDBriatUBwrj

west tutwsrd over tbe Hbulle and Wew Knglaad
hut, with falling temperature, noftbtriy to
wuterly wind, ami geitarally clur wewhert
The preuniehu diminished ovtvthoOaltaute,
with Increutng cJondiness, and with Tain over
weatern LouUUna and Tex, Light anew la
prtTaUingjnTtane An, .

, rMoaiaiUTita,
For New England and iihMie.fltattf nuthtrry

to westerly wud. rising barometer, and geaas-all-

clear and oold weather. For Mouth Atlaatiu
BUUa northerly to outerty wind, increasing
ploadlntsa. For Golf etiue and
rain area. From Tunueee and Kentuiitv to
touthsrn Aflssourl northerly to eutaily wind
ana paniy oioaoj waatuer, irao uioiatter ro
gton to th upper Lake northerly to weattrly
winds leneraiiy clear weather and low temper

,
Tna sharnaat. art far thl moattL 1b tha Trnv

girl who nuke her uninspectlDg father tbe dally
bearer of awcet missive to a clerk lnhiaoffict
who bu been forbidden to i latt hi emplojert
houe. fihepinathtUttirlntutold manacioak,
and when ba rtachesthe offict and thrawtoa
the garment tht clerk fall U, find ffpoQdj by
tt Ttt

CAPITOL AND DEPARTMENTS.

Bream f th rrtalleat
Tha rrealdtnt la axoctedbackriaTi(!dvinv.

IngtoA, Ky thia morning.

The On ml t tee oa UefnlentaVa
Tht Ilonat ootnmltteflB t Inaolra ha tha am.

bnalemetit m tha Trtaanry at Wash! Bgyo and
tha aUTTeaaary at New York will alt dtfrtng the
uunuay reccia.

Th lUwIlaa" Wtalae. .

Thi Kawltna' ktatu caatutt4on MaVu on
rrtday, and shortly thereafter the competing
raoaeia wiu bt placed on view, enabia tht
public to Judge if any art merltorlona.

f 'm at err 11 Uevenae. a
fllnr th 'wia tlmllaUnn nf tha faa f mir

opulent connUte abroadf the conautarayatem
baa not only becoma tnt paya a
yearly Inereaatng rerano Into tha Treaanry,

Th Agrlealtarml Mnwa-,"'4-

The adnaal rearrangeroent ot Ueuhaaaanil
tha Department of Agrlcnlturt ta ondef -- ayVa44
arur New Ytafa ttera wUt bt plenty if, Inter.
eating thing for tht and (be ftodenu

New t'Blferw fr New Yoar'tKray.
Tht armyofflcerf will aitweaf tba fcewnni.

form In tbelf official oaUnpon thf PrjaaUenton-ItawYear-t

Day, Tha nary iqiBeera art tnrtoat
to aet how their ootnpatrlota will appoat

Ifarae far tht A nay.
Ueneral Bherman thongbtfoliy Ukaa advabtagt

of tht dull acaaon In fcoraefleah to fetnqont tat
cavalry add artillery foroea aa far aa naoaaaary,
ani naa iaow a general waer prvacruurg; tit
method of pnrchaae.

Mr. Chief Jtle"cter
la, now at tot K atraet.fU)d wa change hit

acoordlnirlr. Ha wlllnrobablr notroont
toEdgawoodnnm aprlnj, m bo Mmpftt ements
la th& road rannlnalfram Xinfiofn arcnaa paat
hla place hart not yef been completed.

jBerttarr Datrrll aJad tha ClalaaAmts.
TbtUUttrugent order of tht TregiiityiDe- -

pararnent againit claim aganta irtaettoamed or
a gteat deal of dlacnaaioo, which la Ukeiy to ead
m reasonable modlflcatlona of tha Mer udf tba
eitabtt?hment ot fairer relation between prtncu
rai and attornon ennced 1n nrbaooaUDa
rlalma.

ClaJaw Caimlala.
Tha United Stafcinnd flpanUh OOTennaenta

BaTeJatfxoflcluled'an agrtemcnhTor'ydlnUy
taUag teatlmony In Cuba, to b need by tht coa
miaslon holding It letaton in WaAhtngton for ad-

judication of the claims of Amtrtran dliafi
growing oNit fltba itgaent reU10oa4ai 'jttvt
Ta.imi.

Th Chatt aaga Paat ODDce,

Tht confirmaUon of exJovarsor Samuel Bard.
of Ueorgta, a poatmaster at ChatUnooga, Tan
peiiee.wW probably ,Jt racailtd By tba Senate,
U beloff aUagtd that tha FreaMtnl waa mjaltd aa
to the tenor o( the recommandatlaea on vhlrh
tha appointment waa made, and that tht die--

Elacement of tha preaent poabnaaur la nndealred
ot Chattanooga and tbt Repabllcaa

iiiiii v y i"

Iltad laalaa.
Indian Agent Tatum baaltotlfied. tht Interior

Dapartmtnt by letter of tht tin inatant that
OctTota and Tanernanaii, bead chief

of thoxoTtngbanda, hatnatlijorattotha Kiowa
reaetrauon, Indian Terowry that au tha hlfa
and many of tbt headmen hare been to ae4 fcon,
and that they exprtaaed their Intention to comply
with the rQulrenota of thtUortrnaMntaa aa.
preased by the eomni'falontr to tht delegate

TktQoahaila Indiana hare delivered twenty.
Art animal in part pay for tba e atolen
at Fort BUI lat epilog, and promla to bring In
the remainder. Tba agent leaned to all theit
lodlana Uelr toota of annuity good.

, Tht Iridlaa Hervle. J
There are aoTenty-teYt-n Indian agencie. ai

which jhere art employed, beilde tbt regular
Indian ofilcera, Ave clerk, e phy alclana.

(hn ttlarkavilia uvn1fJvn naRinlfi
twenty-tw- o millwrights and miner, nine saw- -
ran aeycnieen tDuecra, ioux neruens eixty
leamsten. eteren matrons of "xchdola. twenti
nine oooki, three aeamtreaaea, aeven guniDiltlov
i wo nuncirea and twenty lanorera, aev
Interpreter, twenty-el- IadlaA apprtal
tradta, three receivBd, tit--
three vtimn and nlnarll. maker maklnfl th
total number of eunioyeca eight bnndrttl and.
seventylght, at a .coat for Ulartea ot XM4,t05.
llealdes theaa there ard httaehed to tha several
aapetiptendencieatwenty.toorrlerkx and; other
empViyee- -, whoa bolted aalarrea anronnt to
tA,Uu, making a total of nine handrtdand, two

Tt.' I r w I
,. The Caiaalal Policy In rrt lUea
Oeneral sickles from afadiU that

doth Tleuata of Uongraat bare accepted 'by decl-tl-

maorltlea th colonial of the mtmitry
for Porto Klco, which. Involves tht separation of
tbe civil from the military government, the ex- -
iHii in TVtptn Ttlr.n nf tha aatnn ttrovtnclali
form of government which exlau In Bpain, with!
municipal government enu igwn anu( looai oi--

Two of thh mm liter their
who are in accord with the rent of the

TBiartatJYrej.1 w4tatCanTeaa, were oonltallr re--
fctiredc by the Caemaai i v hr

Th policy of the mlnlatry la understood to
aa baan anorovnd bv a vote ef aLxtr Senator

ag&init alx. and by two hundred and fourteen
aaalnst twelve tn the lower House.

Gen. Sickles, further telegraphs that tha presM
aent on in ixmncu awnotinocu mai a uui iwr ia
Immediate, amaoclaaUoa .of flavtry In Ptrto
Kice wU! M tpeediiy Introduced. .

Tbai V,iii Aha.t tha llahlllrr.
Vrie fbltdwlhg U glren'oat ill trnt hccdWof

thccsntaioirdBowpilotronila tht atock ef
the credit mobliltn r, Boutwcll waa offered
Boma credit mobliier stock at a tlmt when ht
wa Becking an investment, out aiter neuotra- -
tlnn ha alai.llnail ta nurahaa lt--

Senator Wilson never owned a cent of the
eredli moblUer atock hlmaetf, bat i Mrs Wilson
til I bold for a time two thousand dollars ofl It,
Tha Wluwma war hoarder a a tba Waahlnalon
him with Mr. A roe, and ahe havlne Iww thou- -
sand dollar ot hers to Invest, they oonsulteL
him aa to what aatt band or ttock would pa'
in oca luureak' air. amn auii-- i tuciu
purchase twenty shares of the redlt mobster
Ut.I. WHHin IM, DIM DBIILaini IUUUIUU1UI..
iiitnnvMsMiitHln- - ahont it. Hat when Mr.

1mm nffuraH tn miarantaa ten ner tnLlntereaL""T -- ;." :"",:'"L'.;. ji.ir.ii7on tat eootuuoo vuas tncy wwiw ojhi sdj
HH.n,a ,hat anwtnal'W'llh him. thv'aivl
Aua .ha .i..imHU. an.1 1 maa il.ll a. JilDCpCl VllW (lliraj,ny MU CHI hhivi
J MrIwiioneoatinedloyivWtolftK:k uhW
McComb first ooramenced nl demonstratldna,
ailegW amqng other thing that tbt atock which
wa delivered to certain tuata hert of Oongreaabe-longe- d

to him. Tbe moment that Senator Wilson
nrnni Oi tola, nrHUVoi bw "in w muvi-i- ci

ner aioca dck ra air. junra at ui earucat uiai-
hiatMnanant ha dlrV nnl wlatt.tArtta caan lit.
directly oonntcted with any matter tha tor- -
revuie ot wnicn waa uudbhuhcu. po i H'va
wu retumetl to who naid, baU u
principal wltklibireflttoafrs.WTladttr

lfnarrWilaou waa never bensHUd In ear war
by tht credit aaoblUer. aad he took the earlfait
opportunity, after ha ascertained that II raa r
beedi-pute- d matter which might Teqnlre.kgta-latlo-

to have bis wqedlspoaayl p atoULVhlch
ah had purcbAt

Mr Daw, bavins; soma money to Invest In
th early part of 1MT, thought of buying a one
Ihoutand dollar bond of the Cedaxltapld And

Muuwun River raitroaa, or woicn air. Amea pea
th management. Tbe bonds were sold at tttnt

I hundred dollars, and u they paid seven percent.
Halrl, Governor Wasbbamr atvlpthrt friehd
I f MrVDawea a4- parvbased - thaw, - Wei Mr,

inwea appueu lor a oonu air. Ames wiu a

tht ht had non but wouhl sell blm somcttv
Svattar ten ahares ef tha credit mobtlieraU
Mr. Dawe asked what that fetock waa, knd
whether It would prova a aafa and profitable!

air, Amu renin d that It, would. And
that it Mr. Dawe would Uke tht tenr shares ofl
ferwl him.be would at aa tlmt refund the mojiey
paliL with ten per cent. Satisfied with
UuLguaranttt Mr. Dawe raw hla rmoaej J re
ceived hut ceruficate, ana arterwaru receive i a

?dividend en IU
When ht next returneu nomt "l iiubuchi,

however, hla neighbor and friend, llrilArnl, to
whomhaaACAdenlailymentwnMthBiUreatnieiit,
toid blm that It wu not a good one. u the Jiau- -,

chlae ot this credit mobltler corporation betonged
io anotkar tat ol man, ha bhaasit fating nha
maiifjvl tn rMMvar thia franehlaa. Thia dli
riMi, lir Dawaa. whaanoa afterward Bold Mr.
Amea that bt ahould like to surrender back tho
atock, u ht did not fancy being Interested u a
protraciea lawsuit. Mr. uucb wiuuisv v
back tt;e atock, paying Mr, Dawes tu coat i ith
ten par oeoC lnwreat, and thia eatleil the i on.
neotlon ef Mrr Dawe with the eretftt moiiiiu ,

lr. 11 no ner. aa ona ot the orl&lnal atockhok era

the mt bat roiiair powei
out the wait. He . aml)bd It at state
also a nlvfnl dor andfor a while It waa
flcutUtiVaiarmLna wLLb. woakl iraikha hat. Thev
finally mvtdad tht man petti, on way with the
atrtnga and few itrawt, and dog anttjur
with balance. be bt ex-
tended hla sbAre of victory to! th wretched
womawantl burst In rmfeigned admiration t

ffoMarnd4 dog- - tt(c) bold I
tver'taw, Matter, thic.) an'Tf 1 hadn't bin per

kailivny eottr ntei al uau tnt
ua i

LOUISIANA.

THE CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

An Ad dire If the Prwpl f the Vaited
0lte Tht Trwahlew PU ileal and

frm Their tftaadpalat.
Tht eitiaena' committee of ont bandied from

New Ortean. wb6 arrlred In tbt city a few daya
ago. for tht pvTpoee, If poanthie, of aecnitng tht
Interference of tbt lYeaident ta their behalf, and
whoat procoedlnga vara been fully reported bf
thei4 cohimn from 4ayt day, yeaterday lasned
an addreaa to of United Mates, f

which tht following is a eompittt aummary. t

It was signed by ail the membera of tht com
mltter, and telegraphed North and Booth by tht
Associated Prest: fThaaddraaaafltnanr'alitlna'thAt Ua rJaaatn
Jueatiott bat no paiailei In tbav nlatory nf UM or

that th event war hfTarkt
aiMraior n axrncjoi vini.7iB.vif iinmiBaiiiMry.
or tht Oaorrai Uovtraintnt, and thinking ah at
tht action ot the Execuiivt Waa tht mmit of
mlaappreheaalon, prompt aaaaaurca were taken;
tor n fnarTwom n av rwrvn

Tna rnrmatlnn of tha rjommttbae. their arrival
fn thh city, and tha appotntmenlbf

Is then recited, and proceeds
that tht partita concerned m the connplracy to
overthrow tho government of tha State now
aeek to belittle the affair by tt to b a
Mr. Katlrura-- Thrraileare that the former wa
endeavortng by aoma trickery Aabeat tbt laUtr
ont of hla election, and thay alm4y aitentpted

mm, incy pit, vaini nt ciwKirasiraio upon tht pobllo mind that this
eAmmlttaaaraapomrM-Mte- of antra aln af War.
jnotb. They deny that represent altbtr
party, eapoUaliy Warmoth. Ho far as hla patl

rwrtoiiaeooniniitteeirnonaTvnoana-v- ruibuh,
hi most pronounced rnemfet. whljr for n.'
fnend and coadjutors he bad tht very man
who now dehounct him, especially Pincnbark.
Tha cmnmlttet do not believe that tht men who
hart been rotated Into the offices of tha State,,
of ut people of LouLaiana. They.aak tbath)a

.bt Inveatlgattd for tho following raaaons:
nnnina. at ia eieraan w..r- - a.euogg,,a

member of tht Vnlttd Blase Senate, endT c.
Antvine, collector-o- f tht port of Bhrevepert,
ware candidate for Governor and Xlentenabt
Gavernor, and were opponed try John McEnery
and D. H. raan, Governor Wermatt not btlfig a
cw1 watt for .

Hecocwi. Taa tiectioa waa inoauany quiet, taa
tote cut large, and tht. itiuroa made tu tka
board appointed tor tbt purpoat.

Tbt board was oomtmaed ander the law of tht
Gorerhor,fWarmoth,)Lteutenint Gorernortha
cnituu; vi dwh-- . tail iwu inori
la the law, John Lynch and Tho. C Andarson.
Th offlt Secretary t Stat wa filled by F. J.
Uerron.'wtM had been appointed byGovWar
moth to en the vacancy caused by tot removal
several months beforn ot Gtorgt S. lioeoe,
th legality of which removal andappolauuent
waa then In eonteat before the Bute court. Tbt
board met and resolved that Pinchbeck and An-
derson were disqualified, and removed Uerren
(whom bt bad appointed) from tbt office of

i bclnf tbrca
Tbt, m,j not ' loujl

raury oi bmui m
Wharton la hla stead.

un

tho(HLUlk iui 1, parpn, of oraniDitu,, ran;
thert was nontcesatfyof frauds, ltwa prompted. t.i- -

a
. . t ,

07 " amonifwhtcn ft- i r
t wrm th fat.ifv th. attulcJent

and of to nccommodatt at
ma-- rmrpottt-atw- l n

of tbt for trlU be at
10 eiec. iiaicn ana ur, wnut

anroceeaen Uerron, under the aanraptloa,
and Haw kin.

Thus there camt th two boada, onaprealded
over by the Governor, the hlgheat executive

of th and, ooiter the the prtald--
offloer of which poaseaatoa of

all election return
aary 10 aaoenaAB ia rvaui.; man vav wtnar cun

of Lynch, uarroa, tk remtvod BsoreUry
Ha, ana tneir two appomveoa. aiwr

rroeeedlnxtJ, the mat supreme Court derided and
an--

"erron were
a aa ralnatalad tn hla office.

Whatever bt aald thee couteV,

o MM f on

t cew
Antoln, dud

. .r.
canvawngnoaraanti vii'in oncca

'MMnnlgatlon of Aha returns, the
::;aon alectad, or claiming be elected, were

defendants They claimed that had
na TOTU

at tha election, and that 10,000 voUra,
foarittn commiaeionera, unamuhrTOtea thry Toq had been

telegraph

pollr

Interest.

prlred ltcaut of their color.
ivuiiu, AalB- airn IV IUV miH VTVIV
i vie- oiaie oi uniaianB,

ina oojott ui tna

cover

they

board

suits wa fJee,t

been

will

boat

law,

bore

their

!r tint
,M

w,th

Tutra

Jrom

fron.

in arrangcineuu
of arujioaraV t or a

uaauits . it.rw.
in tbe s -

A J .

court proclamation, cer- -
aa o w return- - a iwdi.

court a- - j

.. t

of tha Ion
in with

Va.

loth
Z. I . 1 MTXLOnigXTfj,

. ine e u
counting

lath from ium ot tnurferthg
with th organisation of LsgUUatnre,

from act directly or
iBKHncUr aron taUnt pArt In
theTjrganlzatlon of railed vv the tth
oi v atauj lUMitouaj, uu uaaj no

a a by a board,
of Warmoth, Lvngstrect,

and I
a nat k. U Iw-- naMiUii kahA I, a ita, 1 J aw miitl pi au..- -, wuv hb,

fur mc Af Hatucnr. andvr1
have year

panicipaung in manner in
orgaaliatlon of the ttenate.

B. naitne vanuiuaiea wno were to
elected to Representa-

tive, were similarly prevented by order.
'That Benatt

were from on any list, or
ut Jiuui

person
HLata Wa from

board.

uarober,
d aaui

enjoined

a. of te Metropolitan police tbe
wmbrT nf the-- f trere from uter- -

tAwrgBhlutienoitheoaraJAs- -
oomnoaed by n'd

L3Ji
by ti from u

to of cut u d

AJBUaTxh
detachment of ot the

under took poasesslon ot Bible
capitol and held It on tht tth ot December.
'A named ptnohback took ppweasldn of

thechalrof anddlteoted Its organi-
sation. He eenator, the
Banal, and, death of acted
lieutenant the time of the

no title to art aa Lieutenant
Governor or any pari In organization
tbe Senate.

1 of
postmaster of New Its Hpeaker.

AarlUlraLM Itovaa war takaa aa onnelu- -
alveof membership. laidlea
inuona oi oi vno nu
thus Plnchback tbe title

Governor. Two JitdjreahlD wefo
a court the

eitabJisheil, with powers,
anions1 Inrtadlction to
UUe to office, and of

tbe Bovtt tXrardVtnadt Step
been taken br hi om

capacity, secure a revision by theoupre.nej
or vniteaHtatesoi tne orders ot toe

theab
resolutions these proceeding.

in muiua piaceq oi
Longstreet. wf th Bovee

taken ot by the aid of tha
lotted bum army.

It been supposed that no amount skill
adequate make a ewuii oa mifn a chan
vauae, . nia

, A kkVOLPTION
commenced, on and accom-

plished within a lunar tba order
ef a court, la suits over
court no jurisdiction at all.

lb circuit court of la a
conrtof Jurisdiction,

civil cltlxens of
same Slate unleu tba arises
tne ana or tnt cmtea niaies,

tne

order tht or u u
tha did of the of niambera

atock In th credit moblllar. Tloa. ' LegUlalure, furnishes complete a writ
never held any atocklu credit nio- - oonld be The

a near bis a turn of Legislature by chancery order,
stockholder. Tht Feaaenden hflver Had there leen resistance to execution ot
held stock, thU6rdar.andhad followed.
OI lowa,uni, tnu wa oiu ne jirracniam upuu to
ham. It that a cat- -

atreet mar (uya DanburyAttpf
wannhirrail h wlfa tn hrlni knraa hi t It the

Saturday he ao part I tolerated, or In
wtut liquor coat oa un tn atrvvt uutaurt aoia oi iueu leSBl

bandbox,
oncrt fsa

It,
a

When home

forth
th on

a

a

from

have

chief

a

a

to luauty urwnuiniuK leiral

aoldltra, dees command aa much rtapert or
a tha Jadteial appendix been

dispensed with tht army aet np tha gov
eminent with a naurptng hand.

cmnmlttet affirm that dorlag tht four
year there ha not been good government In

There ba been extravagance, prod-
igality, dlahonealy and In tht public eipenrtl-ture-

credit of the State been given td
corporation for personal aim. Tht

tax property baa become enormoo,and tht taxes
on buslneaa oppress tbt commercial end labor
ug chute.

tTATa Kiwna
honest, faithful, responsible government,

whtrh there aa effort to obtain at
election.

W affirm thai 1h aiatement x
on the part of tht United htatea court the

aaoat turiparalMled. baatlett vtarpauon of
and authority of th annals of

InHaiirmVuaaa agord anv axamal.
Tht acdon of tht raurniag board

equally nnpraetdcnUdV Tht declaration by
of the vote cast In the different parlahe

been aa purely a If no election
been held, The have reduced and
rotes tide or the other tosiIttheirpur
noaea. Ther hare not pretended to furnish the
pubfln with any of basis on which
ibex pioid,or theory on ,htratd.
tnlt erchprlrhBrSJTi'l -i 5ittui
theory of popular government tbj
overt hrowii. rrrwlihThanAhrvenioi
arfrreacbe-- l are eoongh a turtle public

the rtaniu themselves are not loaa ap.
ii nag.
Th lieaifllatnrfl of th hurt ta tbrtrwn

hand of men who were elected, who are
ntttriy gnnl for tbt pmiuons. BadaathtLegl.
later wa originally, it makee Itself worst day
by txpnMoti ef membera who
art uncontested, tht rt la that aeon
tht ronaervAtlvt ctemeat of tht state have
no representative whatever. To those who
flitter taemaatve that
wtlllagly abet aehem of Mtrageou mla- -

It U apparent thai, even IfGvernjneot f raatralnt ha paaaed
bts rontrot.

in aey nay wo iiti um rmr raao
traraitaM PnaMentaod Baa General.

asdwewtlJlDgty ttatlfy we hare aetat or- -
teonsiy ant pouieiy uaitnoi vo, naum
they have rrad.t apecUlo meaanrea for

we applied, .they have given for
auch refusal. In no manner their

have referred
na ta Cunaiiaa. wa fealaurd we ahall
have the rs3DdutarcUoa ef tht President, bo
far aa wt Invite an Impartial lnveetlgatloo f
facta of tba case, tkat wt shall have hla co

la any mtaauras or relief whiohcoa-
grraa aaopt anca .

CllBlUTftJH (bIIOUTIMI AND FDttllNi.
CLUB.

A nniiber of amateur inortl
aocaUib different of the country
nave reoeaUr oiYaniatd club tht
title for sporting: rrarpoaea, and hare

two tlionaand acre of land lav Corri
teei. emmtr, Itorth Carolina. It is
directly ofiTthj Ylrgtol
thirty-Or- e mllee of Norfolk. J la eaat-er- a

boundary U tba ocean, and It
weatern reaU cat bar ot

presenting ou cither side a water
of full. It may be reached In
thlftt bonri from New York, direct com- -

a.rulur. ,DJrplDWd maoIcaUon .lthln
wtkm iihl track, from vucji txau

UJ nroontr.

tne
will convey

7...jneneji pt u wrHAienraeio, amieaiits
mKwwa 0 gTOVt of ffihO oaka, tihlb- -

iikiMriAi iiaftM .na Aome bo of. capacity
returns defeat the wiu Ut people, war-- . least aeventy-Dr- e persona,
moth Wharton, then aasamiag to be a A L'.tahea lor eooklng y

board, In tha of Lynch, haure buUt a convenient

aanlt

offi-
cer Bute,

tbt
the everything necee- -

alatetl
vavaw

the

bodlea

Back

durance.
Thfi in ocean ta rcry fine

the and almost all kinds of flsb
can he tba bey any

Urje of land lylne
bounds bay. In this section either sand
bank tnacceaalUe, and tht wild fowl do

congregate Jn such cannot bo
raaohedlirlli sporUmnn. Directly
bay, alonjr llit lint of the Propcrt, la

that tba removal of and tbe ortitna! one of jitt ground to bo found
of WegH and LfiFlhUlsectlon. Thd wlM celery and other

may of
wafratalila Ihiim nnantli
tie, snd during ttKaUS7S; RMfM to

cJilmi to offlc the tnMi ot food growing llwrcln cumm
TblnLAfurltifrlb, oom,Drobabl,uutK,Uo;rj ckf. wild wblta swaiu, ind ercrj
ud kidbera delVuol, buu qdM0l wuwfoot ulMlilrd,n,k,

uS.'liVKJVSSSSi'aS;: cUoo.th.U l.ur horn. So .h
oinar

to
tuadt they

MAJORJTT OP
whee

ttmeg

cnisene 01

enjoined

growing

tbtHenatt

In

CIVIL

authority

organlz--

icajHiununiiiT

authority

Implying

section

darthg ipring',
cangbt at

A portion oa

or

nnllVwwi aat

ow

of

flock that coyer Acroa of
oi panics

who follow hootm have
fortnsea at the bniluua.
club prupoee to lesue two hundred and

at The
la to be and placed In charge

with nnderatandlng
that farnUh to thtmembtra
of club dar. and

title to tht .state advaoce necesskry to procure
any decision by nl determine boatmen pusbera at cost exceedlnrtie person toxnUa.such decisions, making etui notan jijarM aad private oPlerwas ma. le Vrll.x,ithe ot Reogg to euei that warraotn

violation of tne neetratnlna' order of Otnsf
a return of TueclubutoYernedby aboard of director,

tain Maiming ooaraoi iouows: ivoucn uonner, io'K)
logoffloera, fThe order of Scott, Brooklyn A. Gubner, New Utreeht,P?")"'""'! Vlwl Ghavlea J, Faatcr, Spirit xf ttt Time.

WaahtBrton,
Pblladalnhla: laiormauonofOltd notlfvlnx

prohibit what Nevf Yorki WUd.tW being

rjTbn'board turn descrtpjn

caaeof explicit I' rrwgnlM Lyden,
tffliiprehenBlve. ,iv
That uovarnor or oieie

from txamining return or PowtlLNtw.Ygrki Ircam
txceift In the presenctof persona nimed C

and Broiling

tbutand doing any which may
hinder any

iherVnate
ueceraocr.

returned biemhar thereof com- -'

Dover, liawkiu
jnch, .al,, ww,(

haan
who aunnoaed to been elected,
pmaniea rrom any
the

been House of

tht clerk ot tht and
an- -j

Iiuuucua iduuuijiih
wltorfas retornad

rjTTtt'KorrvUryof

aald

aaa any
wniu.

The and
trot

tnarwiusembTf of tho returned board.
DeraonaiiomitoaiBZknvDoajwrvoua-niBe-

acting
canvaiialog and

right office out ballots at
tiecuou. rat XAMBAC,
by a tba army Vailed
States,

person

bad been ol
after th u

Governor; but at
otxttrrenoe had

take 'the of

be Representative wu orgsnlsetl,
the Orleans being
Two nf

The passed reao- -
uoveraor,

felt liberty toraaaume

abollabeti. and new celled bupcrior
Court etiaordinary

them exclnalr dalarmana
Mr. one tht mem-

bers
having the
clai to
court
Circuit

to dismiss
waa oommaao

another board, and tht
arsenals poesesalon

huwu to in
cery auuwa

his been carried
under

chancery which tha
bad

tha United
limited without

to entertain suit between the
cut directly under

iswa
The tneu power

tnt in case Antoine
tn faidfia railroad. WU entltlait to and detenulaatiou title
hold Tha late and

the poaaeaalonu devised.
relttrreMf wu the

late Senator the
any tht but ihUtbnatorGriAe, riot and UDodahed

wnmn wvum uaisiunui
Garfitld. lirwhost forbearance wu

AKxunx tht tbeiandt
harinan that D.

net nlfibt,buf became imbuad ment excused jitatllled
leu anu aniuiaiaitatiua wmcu itwou

the tna
far
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the got

the
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iuuuvu
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and bad
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Tbt last
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than
baa nelslfitd bad

tncreaaed
one

the
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and

th

Into tha
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Beet
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will

Mr. Kellogg would not
any

now thia
power

Attorney
that
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aad that
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operation
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Governor

the shooting;
IWater.

they, eomollme tht
sunaca water, ana

for profit

fifty share 100 earrt..
fitted up

of superintendent, the
he anaif board

the at C3 ier make the
oaiterai for tbtm

not
the allj

suit -"

had the f.
laaaed and

person new
the hereto--

the

tujoiaed

tbt

et
p.

tne

of

N. Y.i Jefferson Rlvss, JJ C
Chaa. Eneu Jubnaon. Hamilton

tha V. N. different

K.

tt,

we enjoinea ar. jiw a,
order,

poaeil

-- nrtliUtaa tha

Houst

tbt

Dona,

House

diatrtol

autteuicnt

Stales

Elliot
biller.

uui'Keller

atmng

ralnd.

hytht

receivea

Unit

flnct

month

made

atock

WM tboot Drs.
be aturntVe)

d Jt lITjttAatVt. Tf
An old .taroicr, nAuied.Blotl

MpBoatd
Plaeoflve

prealdent

01

In

In

..I..I.RI

airov bv the notorious Carer
gang, the leader of which It now undergoing
a lift Knteuen In the Auburn penitentiary for
another mnWcrJ rreftted an Intense excite-mo-

In this last week his appear-
ance, alive and welL had tired for many
year prior hla myalerUut hHuqirarance
oat m uraa a rnllt two from tonwhld. he
owned, and he hod made considerable
money. He waa a prornJdcnt citizen of tbe
township, and had a large and

bi family. On Abo away he
nuweyln

his possession He wu tha village, and
left a late hour, toward home.

That, night, cwldnwi Ladr Breed,

from etrtlfloate-
auvw anj

tuat

atruggla among a party of men. The
continued aome little tha of
murder wu beard, and shortly after
Ins footaterJa. Tho twit dar she hid what

had heard, Mr. not having "
returned home, it wu at reasonably
aeppoatd that bo beta murdered, and hi S
ouay laaen to tn wuou cxr ewnmp vj.
Btarehwu made, and continued lor week,

Bndituj any trace tbe body, Sa- -

Elclon one oa Cany hla gang,
positive eridenoe Ulng had no

were nuder tM affair soon blew pver.
After waiUmr .reasonable time, and no

uoing uiqs aru ut in nuaainu lanorr,
his htlra administrators appointed on his
MtaAe, and the property1 ht left wu In tours
oi time divided among the family,

Borne daya ago one of aona of Blodgclt
wu to ravel alttttr lu

landwrlflnr' of hi father, from aome
the reansylvanla oil ThisIdact bore the signature of what had lou-- f
to be the murdered man, and the

UtrcUmitahee'WM altogathar unaootmntab.
a long try the family, It

yir uocwmi uiai une di iiiera anouu. invcait- -
the He at one for the

lace mentioned In the letter, auccetdedln
Hading lta writer," whu really proved to be tha
lomr-lo- father. He wu brjuirht home.
arriving here ona day Last week, icemlng
aw btci uitn mm uui

tho affair of th

alive, of coarse have title
the they hold. have Im-

proved It greatly, however, and enhanced Its
value. these the old man

jet
IIU

Whether affalrt will be amiably arranged to
the sailafactlou of th partita, or whether
tnt taw win do lnvoKou, at present onij
tneittr of speculation.

It uow that the
struggle Mr. Breed', on the

rll.,nn.,HiiA. m.aa Uf..i.uiuuvh aaavu, ,av .n WM
arty of deiperauoea and a Jew peddler, who

tuauo irequent vuiu uiis section ueiore
that who hu never been
Kalaiia IIi.uiVmI Aa iknul ta l.l,t I.

The from tht term "" ?1
neceultv." 'Dubllo welfare" A- c- have !" tsyvia't, wu

bera a toothing lnfiuence, bnt Uclary action U tajrwd oooiiaernwe him.
to any inch Tut Uauiage of found on the short

it Bit aoauea itviu vuo ut umuuii wt. auuto tuuua uvrc, year
inruiiiuir so

nfriavthan ft"m'n
cauuot

cvuia

but

two

owes

mat

Th

were

by
He

ucou.

bis

A MURDER I

THE POLIOfi BAY

Dead Body "Found
in un Alley.

A Mfjrilrt tho Prlmo of Llfo
mysteriously.

H.no1y Uoenllty.

CHILDREN DISCOVER THE CORPSE

1'nlleo JLjwua.tla 'JnUe
tao Xlixly to tlio

BrPORTH TO rBOTT 111 IDITITm
I'NATAUJM).

All lii f Thwriee ta tbe Terrtbl

To Uiejist tcrriW tragedire whtch have
followed each other U qalck auoceasloai m thia
city there It added thia morning another, which
to an apprane ta more fearful than either
ft pfedeT, and la for tht prestnt, al least,
enveloped Ina. cloud of mystery, which bat adds
lo tbt horror of ibt deed.

Tbt facts ef thia moat horrible mystery, aa far
aa known, art about at follow:

Last night about 1 15 o'clock aa two children,
nmedrranci A.KldwellandAlkaLowtll were
going an errand for their mother, who re-

side lo Bunkert alley.they had ooaaalaai to paat an
alley lying bttwetn Ninth aad Tenth and D and
B atreeu southwest, tn the rear oi wauaca
row,

THAT WBg
al the body a read lying
dead, and hastily leaving tbe spot they Bought
tho street and Boon omcere iienderaua aad
Leach, to whom they gavt Information tbt
fact.

and

had

and

and

For

wim

Tht officer immtd lately proceeded to the scene.
where they found tbt man a itat

LTINO PXAD IX A POOL OF BLOOD.
A wagon procured, and tht body wu re

moved to tht First police station, where
noon examination It wai found thai it was that
of a whits man of ordinary height, with red
beard, dressed in a buck coat, wane earn, witn
blue checked undershirt, brown pants, latter
staffed In a aubatantlal pair or boots.

his thigh was a double strap
fastened, while his throat waa also encircled with

aimliar strap.
The head of tht man wa

ova ham cura Axpacrsxa,
tht top being crushed lata with aomt
long, sharp lnatrajnaAt, and from the opening aU
brslos were oqijpju. .On. lis fnrahas
numeYou cuts, bearing tht appearance of bating
been Indicted with tho add of a pick, while
his face waa chopped pteoe,the
wounds being evidently lnfiieted with tht same
Instrument,

Tht now waa trered from hla face, and the
lower Up cut away from tbt chin; tbe cut and
gashes being ao numerous that hla features wera
beyond recognition. AU taeet wonnda appear
upon tha right able of the head. The body bora

appearance ef having been dragged aoma
distance, for on hla clothing quaatltlca dirt
remained. The body wa placed in tht atatlott
on aome boards, and Dr. Leach aent for, who,
viewing tbt body, pronounced lift extinct,

Tnarocxrra
of tbt man were examined, and them ware
toned a torn envelope, th direction
nauiuct iiuifcraa.iv, ,wi nicuw -
ton, D.C December an empty tobacco tvg
ann measuring line. Aitortaauwiy whhu(ii
OeDoalted and tha coroner aummontd Sergei
Larabee, with tba officers above mentioned, pro
cured lanterna ana Bianeo in ecaroa arise,
bnt thatr afforta wera nnaueoaaafnL amt they
were obliged to return to the station wltbout
ueuig aoie iorm mo iukihshi iuh iw
ha earn where h waa fouuL

in uiuruer waatawarapooato
rwtari tha ntaLnTanttar-h- BubV. Turf. Farili. tha Ihem ot the HIT

an nil, directions to Powell, GTH. York) tery, the suppoaWon atdrat that th do.It
termed aagolwIulaemMg. while the same Llndaey, Norfolk, aa that of John Lyden, the raurterw of Patrick
marabal to allow the and j have nerfecled their ore Welch, tbe man anawerlng tht given

rklBopler Anfoino ?il.fJSLi9eiirr.,n who falltd tht mllng
d It is: "" VV-Va- i .TT. ijtib
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not
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U Tha newa of tha terrible dlacoverr SDtTAd
, wlldnrt tbreiifhout pullet soon

present at tha police station a number of
Including Chief Clarvot Mr. Mo

Detective force. Dr. J. Prenc
tlgan. Dr. Klley, ot Sooth Wublngton,
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we for the reader to remember
found tht body wa warm, and at o'clock tbla
uorulagri-v- r wart it wu jast setting In.

The murdered man wu evidently a German,
five feet aeven laches In height, hard featured,
and with a bsavy brown beard. HU agt. It wu
thought, about M year. After fuUr xamlnlng
tht lleur. and McDevltt, Licet.
Oessiord, Dr. llartlganand reporter mad a
Uorough examination of the looality in wklch
tbe body wu found. Tht result la tha
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Tht aitove Is a drawing of square Mo. UT, on
which the body wu The enow
the locaiuiee.

1. Kyianduhapel.cornirof Tenth and street
southwest,

.cart,

.Cart.
4. Wagon.
b. TuiDxadDodt.
a. Large pile of cobblestones.
Tbe dotted line glvt tbe bouudarl the

aid although Tt ta but a vacant apace.
In order that our may anderstand tht

nlat. wa would tut that souer aar. in wbloh
Iht body wu found, ot of tht largest In the
city, and Intersected by four alleva, two running
directly eut and wet from Ninth to Teatn
atreet, ami two ama anej mwrei
The longitudinal allsva are known, respectively,
aa Rln-.- and alR.!rtV ." BlrChW SUar
paved, and on either aide Is "built uk en tba north
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Tha raar nf tnaa honaeanins to vacant snaca
extending to alley, whtcn, althougd
lined out, hu not been pared or built np. About
midway of tbe block of frame houses fronting on
inrcnn aney is tne vi uevri jivwtuaa.
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UoCarthj'a alley and K street south. Just b
ond these carta, with a space of about tweaty
eet between. Is a large pile of cobble atones, u

Bhown In our plat. Dlreciir In th rear of 's

ho, lying by cart no. t, and between tt
and the pile ofitouea, tt win bt seen the dtad
body wa found.

mi murr tbeobt
alvaacedbyaU upon visiting the acena l,tbat
tha man bad been kuioa euewhtrethe strapa
faatened round his leas and neck for hand
hold" brought In a wagon or cart to this lonsly
snot, picked up by tbe strap, and pitched upon
the ground, the perpetratora of the dreadful
deal with their team drlvlne unheeded awav.
This theory is believed to be tut correct one, be-
cause but very little blood wu found where tht

after Blodgott dHnppexranct and be-- , orpie wu lying, an I It wu trident that It had I

".fS11.01 llered a( that tUno to be hU ate now thought .betatha.ougMy Ucdbefure being placed there,
iditlsimpoMiblt who ia r ncBPtatHTtotethoseot the kow,tale ""Jwwr the mnrdertd manj- - "Why Via thaia

a

which 1 martlr deslrabl or that to be richt r m... a mmiiurir" an dim. nnaatinnawa-- a
which la only profitable, A govemmept which. CinOAOo pa hart hivt thnafrraiifmed AiVW tarriedly aivct! by tht eager ssekera after lntor-re-

forltaorganlutlon npon an illegal Judiaiat hog during the pnaent parWlug seaion The matlon. But the expert, to whom they were
pMcr, cxtMiifd bya uianUal witu cvinpanie, i)I jKiUpU(lhogforiliei'awwimIJupiJi,TiT, p irswed, were ra piuctinospliisieA u their

seat toner. Yarlona were th snrmlaea. The?set ibat tht body wa not recognized by any one,
being the curtain wbkh prevented a clue lo he
seen.

ONg COKTTKPtI
that Ihe doeae1 had been an employee tn the
lr boalneas on th- - wharves, and that ihe How
about hit head had been inftVted by Infurtat ed

with f frgi irtpkk so commonly found
In the let hoeae.

ArOTnaw Aaaxmn
that tht corpat wa that of aomt sort of boatman
who had been killed by ruffians am brought
hither.

BTIIJ.At'OTREH
theory was sdramed, and thbi may pmbaMy Iw
correct, wa
one ot tbe Girnian pavhirs employed on lh wort
ot paving Twelfth street Ut the liver. That h
had been attached by some one, whu fnmi tb
right, luail given blm hi death wound wuh n
pflefer'a M mater.

AU. Aflat 0
that thn niurilerrrs ba--l aaalaunce, If not la kill
Ing their victim, at least In bringing him to

puce In which ihbly -a dt
covered. Belt It mar It la clear that a

MOWT TtRUetBOUMB
baa been romsnlttil in oar mldat, and the N;rpe
Iratorsof U deed are still at large. All agree
that the villains Implicated should be punlane I,
and tu that end J "An with u this morning In
urging our police authorities lo tnu k tht

bid them Ood speed In their effort ti
do so and redeem th gnod name ot thflDUtrict.

WOMEN OF WASHINGTON
UT bfiLVA A. LtKKWtHP.

irnmthOuldwAirst
Aridt frutn the gay and fashionable women

6f Wgiihltifftori, of tiotli homo and fortUzn

Srodactlim, aa1 (if who every more the
Is always Informed, not

the minutest portion of their tollrle, there Is
s inbatantlat itralum ot wtwnen which might
well le rlaascd a Theaawannea
are the latellertnal bet of the hive, na com-

pared with tbe drone ou the one side and tho

rlve bnt working; portion on
They are the advance guard petha pa

In publlf ojlnfon, daring to think and to act
up tit their oofivlrtiuni. Theirs Is tducalei
laoor, aptcea with coxi common seuae
Amour tlwae art three ladr who
enjoy aa cxcelltnt reputation and ft lucralho
prneuce

Dr. Caroline U. Wlntlow, a graduilc of the
Cincinnati Ettcclle Medical Uchnul In 1&V3
aud ef thn Cleveland .larneopelblr Medirsl
Cllt tn 180 has leen practldni medicine
tn for tbe past ten )cnrt. Sle
baa won na enviable reputation as a, medical
practllkmer, and ta known us lady ot fine
culture and mutii refinemeuL Bbo inakea
chnmle dleae of woman a specialty, and
treat nimcutt caaet wiu anaraea auccre- -.

She la the attendant physician fur the Wo-

man' Chrlitlan Aaaociautm.
Lr, Buaan A. Kdson, who also naaartl

through ft thorough onaree of uiedlrloo tn
tht liomoopalhle Medical College of Cleve-

land, Ohio, .deluding a coarse oj clratca, nod
an after course of lecture, graduated from
that Instttuilot. with honor lo 1854. Hhe waa
ft voltntttr nurse in tbe army d urine tbe late
war. ami waa for a loaa; time la tht hospital
of the Arm of tbe Poioniar, and lu connec-
tion whh her sister. Mr. Sarah I. Edton,
tlnee dteeaecd. aftorde4 much relief to tbe
suffering soldier, for the past tire year
she baa boon practicing medicine In this city
with eminent euccea. The genial face of the
Doctor Is always welcome at tbe sick bed of
the patient, and her Judicious and wbolcaotuo
advice U at effle.ne.loua as bar medicine. Both
of these ladle have a larger practice than
they ean give their prrsonal attention to,
hava mad their profeailona lucrative and
honorable, and their Live useful.

Dr. Bella O. Harrow, who rradnaled first
from tbe New York Medical Colleto and af-

terward from Vienna, with moh credit to
herself, 1 too well known for special

She ha been for tbe put Iwoycar
medical professor and lecturer al Howard
University, making the ere a specialty, and
U aald tobe a lady of marked and varied at-

tainment. Amoug other thing she Is a fine
sonographic reporter. 8beoned an office
fit Washington yAf?igo for consultation
and practice.

A question wu raised la New York some
time since u to whether soman physician
had aver been a aocoes,-whe- tbe New Orleana
JfearutM commtutlng on an article In

Journal, headed "Women In Medical
College," say t "A woman who ran aucrena-fttU- y

go larou-f- all of thb details of a three,
fottf, r five yeara' courao of study in a
European nedlcal college, Including the hor-

ror of the dissecting reeiif and th practice
of a hospital ere being allowed to become a
regular phvilclan or surgeon, mar be con-

sidered to be virtually unsexed." If hla .ogjc
be true, tt most o)rate with equal potency
upon lb male mind, and consequently a very
Large proportion of male practitioners must
also be unsflxed. But 1 think thl writer must
have overlooked, and certainly did not Intend
lo underrate, the army of efficient and

woman nurtea la the late war on
both aide of tbe Une, wtw wltooucd more
horror than could polbly be dtvtloped by
Iht usual hospital practice. I do not auppoao
he would declara Miss Dlx, Clara 'Barton or
V ocdco Nlzhttogalo uusexed, and yet they
whoes-v- d a large proportion of tbe horror
of tbt lata war, the war of tbt Crimea, and
tbe u war. No moregcntla
andsympaibetlchumanitarianacaii be found.
To woman hu always been allowed, aa legiti-
mately wlihln her sphere, the privilege of
nnrelng tbe sick. Tbe question la, liall slio
do thl work lntclllgentlv t H need no nrgu
ment to persuade any Intclllgant mother of
young children that a woman phyalctau
nccvaaery anu ucairaui, anu uu uitciuvut,
mind ought to need any argument for Us per
suasion. The only wouder is,iliat Ihedeveu
clea aud proprieties of life hate been to louc
maintained without them. The qucntlon ol
their tucceac, like that of any olDer profet
sloo, must be tho measure of their

W aahlngton baaone lady dentist, Mrs. h
V DIack opened an office here for dental sur
gery about ten months since, and tho per
fectnesa of her and the superior
beauty of the act abt puis np demonstrates
that a woman may be aa successful in the
mechanical art a the stronger acx Tele-

graphing hu opened a new department of
usefultiMs for woman, aad bu been conId
red of lrapoitencecaoughtoeallforaleiU'

of luqolry from tho Director (leneral of Toais
at Berlin to roslmaater Ucucral Crrtwell a
to tht number employed ta tht country in
telegraph offtevs, and their cQlclcocT. Mrs
Josephine E. Crawford has a flue school of
telegraphy here, and prepares both youn
men aad young women for the duties of ihi
oOke fine la considered vary efficient, bold
aa an operator end a teacher, and In her
rwrumtlltt 1 a ttreiWHueaalnr and attract 1lui" .: i si,iLr;: . :...:.:,.i ...iwoman, jura, luuto t a cry suixxsaiui rat
eetate agentt a quiet, unobtrusive business
woman, noteo ior uu, mauioa anu oraer
Mr. Kara J. Spencer, of tho Wuhtngtou
Builneea Colltgt, who Iutltuttd tho social
evil rtlorni la this city about out year ago,
gtaierally accotnpllaht about u much as
Utree luieUIgtnt women would be expected
no. one i una ot uo parvuers vi vu lumiiu--
Hon, and ft very tuceeauul teacher.

The lady author of Wuhlngtn, Gracu
Oruawoed, OaUHamUten, E. D. . N.

Mr. Benoolereft, are too well knowu
for amunent, but the atwtpaper worker are
more rarely acta In print. Mrt. It D. P.
Havens, of tht Cnro4c, Is a ready audMnsi
ble writer, and unobtrusively wields an Influ-

ence for good. Mrs. U. G. Barnard, tho
Dtwspaper correspondent, at one time

acting editor of tka t'Aro4. Inlands to
pea which ahe wielded with ability

for Orant daring the late campaign, to Illus-

trate and encourage woman work, and bt
open for her other fields of nsefnlneu. There
are many newspaper raneepoudeal here,
and prcnlnnt among them la Mrs. Brbgs, of
the Phllad1phta jYr..

The lady school teachers of Wuhlngtou
area daa well wortbr of etndy aud uentioo,
and oa wonder, whuo Looking at tht iluse
of boyt and girl, where all the
atock of patience hu come from that bu re-

duced this mau of refractory humanity from
tbaoa to ao much order and decorum. These
teacher are an Institution In tbemselvc, bnt
are too many for any specific delineation. 8'tl
Am It Ln aaa that tlut nil tillA school of Wuh
Ingtoa are an ornament to the nallon'e capl
taland a credit to the free achool svitcrn.

Tha Lad Trtuury cltrk ot rTashlagtou
barn been alreadj unmertaUxed la print
many time over; but It I now uot only possi-
ble but probable, through civil aervlco reform
and competitive examinations, that the latent
talent of taa usually nusrapresenteu cms
may develop Into aome unuaaal distinction,
MpeclBlly u Clea. Creswtll aays, that "thero
la a growing publle aentimeut ta the United
BUUa favoring th employment of women In
clerital and other minor poaltlona In the civil
service, the dutiei of which can be a appro- -

and satisfactorily discharged byerlaUly u by men. Thia of courae Include
tue postal cterxs, uot in tue remum anu
Patent Office, Quartermaster General's Oi
flee, and other minor offices, loeludlng luoso
In the Government Printing Office and Agri-
cultural Bureau, ot which there nre sere '

hnadrait. Thaaa Ind elerh. manr of WhOUl

are hlghlr edntated, aud nearly all ot them
nnaarJalni- - aftnta ramarkable talent Or hlltOrf
FermftdViUuctlTe feature of Wajhlo-to- a so-

ciety. The? have counted and printed the
greenback for Uncle Bom, and have kept bit
hooka, until they have become a necvtf.ry

wlilnyy ot Ihe OoTcranient

r


